
Decision No. 2 R 9 S 9 

BEFORE Tm: RAILRO.P..D COreaSSION OF TEE STATE OF Cll.LIFORNI.c1o 

In the W~tter ot the A~p11cat1on ot ~J 
B. I.IEDBERG to sell, and. VERNON B. 
BRADBURY t;o purchase e.:c.d c.ortgage ) 
an automObile treight line operated ) 
between Menlo Park and Sen Francisco,) 
Calitornia. ) 

Applioation No. 20643 

OPINION 

This is an application tor an order authorizing,B. tiedbere to 

sell and transfer au~ truck operative rights and properties to Vernon 

B. Bradbury, and. authoriz1ng Vernon B. Bradbury to oxecute a chattel 

mortgage and to issue a promissory note tor $5,000. in aoqu1ring such 

rights and properties. 

The application shows that B. tiedberg, doing 'business under the 

firm name and style ot Menlo Park &. Se.n FranCisco Parcel Delivery is, 

and tor some t1me has beon, engaged in transport iJ:g parcels 'bY' auto truck,' 

'under and by virtue or proscriptive operating rights, between Menlo Park 

and San FranciSCO, and intermediate points end that 12: such operations he 

uses one Ford 1-1/2 ton truck. T"ne a:cnuel t:1nanc1al reports he:retotore 

tiled vnth the Commiss1on by said L:1edberg tor the last ton calendar yoars 

show, e.mone; other things , results trom the opera t10n 01: the line, as 

t'ollows:-

Calendar 
Year 

1935 
1934 
1933 
1932 
1931 
19~ 
1929 
1928 
192'7 
1926 

~erat1ng 
Revenue 

$2,920~ao 
2,637.85 
2,787.10 
3,09l .. 75 
3,.~2.75 
3,755.45 
3,138.85 
2,789.05 
2,821.75 
2,791.80 

1-

Operating 
Expenses 

$1,273.20 
1,299.89 
1,351.59 
1,292.14 
1,316.7$ 
1,058.94 
1,066.46, 
1,048.06 
1,069.06 
2,519.40 

Prot1t 
tor Year 

01,647.60· 
1,337.96 
1,435'.51 
l,799.61 
l,985.97 
2,696.5l 
2,072'.39 
1,740.97 
l,752.&9 

272.40 .' 



It is recited that applicant Liedberg now proposes, and has 

made arrangements, to sell and treJlster his oporat1ve rights and equip

ment to Vernon B. Bradbury tor tho sum or $5,000., ot whieh $250. i2 

said by applicants to represent the value or the equi~ment and $4,750. 

the value or the rights. It appee.rs that or the );lureb.e.ze price appli

cant Bradbu..ry proposes to pay the;, sum ot $3,500. ill cash, im:::J.ed1ately .: 

upon approval or the application, with tunds to be borrowed by ~ trom 

Madeleine Haas a:.d to pay the remaining $1,500. in monthly installments 

commencing November l, 1936. ~o secure the payment ot the two amounts, 

app11ce.nt B:ro.dbury has ar:re.nged 'to issue a promissory note tor $5,000. 

,ayable to S~uel Lilienthal, ~s trustee, tor the ratable benotit ot 
tJ~deleine Haas 8.!ld B. I,1edberg, and to execute a chattel mortgage cover

ing the operative rights and equipment to be acquired. by him •. 

A copy or the' proposed chattel mortgage and a copy or the 

$5,000. note are attached to the applioation as EXhibits "C~ and "BW 

respectively. Exhibit "B~ shows that the note is dated as or June 24, 

1936 with i:Lterest trom July l, 1936 at the rate or tive percent. per 

e.:mtll:1, paY8. 'ole sem-annually, end with the prine ipal payable 111 1l:L-

stallments or ~75. or more on the first day of eaeh and e~ery month, be

ginning Nov~ber 1,1936 and continu1ng until said, principal and interest 

have been paid. From the declaration or trust (Exhibit ~w) signed by 

Samuel !.1lientllal" trustee, it appears that all payments collected by 

him on the note will be rem1 tted in the amount ot seventy percent. tllere~t 

to Made 10 inc Baas a:ld in the amount or thirty percent. to B. Liedberg. 

It will be observed that a substantial part ot the considera

tion 'being paid by Vernon :8. Bradbury tor the pro".art1es of B. Liedberg 

has been assigned to operative rights. Tllo"t;.gh the order herein auth

orizes the trans!er of the propert1es mentioned in the application, it 

should be understood that we are not making e. t1nding ot the value or' 

the properties. 

2-



In making the order ~ere1n the Commis3ion wishes to place all 

the parties to these transactions upon notice that operative rights do 

not constitute a class or property which should be capitalized or used 

as an element or value in determining reasonable rates. Aside from 

their purely permissive aspect they extend to the holder a tull or 

partial monopoly or a class of business over a particular route, wnich 

monopoly reature, however, may be chsnged or destroyed at e:rJ.'3" time "01' 

the state, ..... hich is not in' any res~ect limited 1n the number or rights 

which may be g1ven. 

We believe that the note in ~uest10n should be issued as a non

negotiable note. 

ORDER 

Application having been tiled tor an order authorizing tho 

transter or oper~t1ve rights and proporties and the execution or a 

cha ttel mortgage and note, and the Comm1ss10n 'bei:ag or the opinion t,hat 

this is not a matter in which a public hear1ng is necezsary, that the 

application should be granted, as herein provided, and that the money, 

property or labor to be procured or paid for through the issue or the 

note is reasonablY ~equired, thererore, 

IT IS :a:EP.EBY ORDERED tl:.a.t B. Liedberg 'be, and he hereby 1s, 

authorized to sell and transter, on or before September 30, 1936~ the 

operative rights and properties referred to in the foregoing opinion, 

to Vernon B. Bradbury, and Vernon B. Bradbury be, and he hereby is, ' 
, ' 

authorized, in acquiring such rights and properties, to issue on or 

betore September 30, 1936, e. non-negotiable rive percent. note tor 

;r5,000.payable as set torth in Exhibit ":e" attached to the application. 
I 

herein, and to execute a clla ttel mortgage substentially 1n the semo torm 

as that tiled as EXhi.bit "C,", attachod ~ the app11cat1on here1n~ prov~ 

ided that said chattel mortgage be modified so as to provide tor the 

issue ot a :on-negoti8,ble note. 

3-



The authority herein granted is subjec~ to the~tollow1ng 

eond1t1ons:-

1. The consideration to be paid ~or the proporties herein ~th

or1z~ to be trans~erred sl:lall neve~ be urged betore thisCommiss1011, or 

e1J.y other rate tix~p,g bodY', e.s e. measure or veJ.ue ot said pro:pe:rt1es tor 

rete fixing or any.purpose other than the transter herein authorized. 

2. TAe order aerein ~uthoriz1ng the transfer or operative r!ghts 

Zhall ill no way 'be cO:J.stru.od to be determinative or the extent or value 

ot sai~ operative rights. 

3. B. Liedberg snd Vernon B. Bradbur,y shall within twe:c.ty(20) 

days atter the ettec:tive date ot t:hi,$ order, join in ~Otm:lOn supplement, 

to be tiled 1n triplicate, to the tal"1t:rs on t'11e with the Commission 

in the ne.me ot the trensteror, said B. Liedbere on the one hand with

drawing and Vernon B. Bradbury on the other hand eeeopt1ng and este.blish

ing as his own such tarirts and all eftective supplements thereto. 

4. B. L1edberg within twenty{20t days atter the otreet1ve date ot 
this ordor shall withdraw immediately t1me schedules tiled in his name 

with the Railroad Commission and Vernon B. Bradbur,r shall. tile, ~ du

plicate~ in his own ne::le, new time schedules which she.ll be identical 

with those now on tile in the name or B. L1edberg, or time schedules 

satistactpry to.the Comnission. 

5. .Tho rights ~d privileges herein authorized to be transferred 

may not hereafter be sold, leased, transferred nor aSSigned, nor se~'ice 

thereunder discontinued, increased o:r changed by Vernon :B. Bradbury 

unless the written consent or the Railroad Comm.ission has first been 

secured. 

6. No vehicle may 'be operated by Vernon B. Bradbury under the 

authority s=~ted, unless such vehicle is owned by said app11e~t or 
• • I I 

is leased by~ 'Wlder a contract or agreement Oll 0. basis satiste.ctory 

to the Railrohd Commission. 



7. The euthor1ty herein 'granted to execute a chattel mortgage 

is tor the purpose ot thiz proceeding only, and is given only insot'er 

as this Commission might have jurisdiction under the terms ot the Public 

Utili ties Act, end. is not intended as an aPI>roval or said chattel mort

gage as to such other legal requirements to wh1ch1t may be subject. 

S. Vernon B. Brad. bury, wi thin th1rty{ 30 ) days atter the execu-
, . 

t10n 0: the note herein autho~izod, shall ~ile a eopythereot vdth tho 

Railroed Commission. 

9. The authority herein granted to sell and transter operative 

rights and properties a.nd to exeoute a note and chattel mortgage shall 

lapse and become void it the :parties hereto shall not have complied with 

~ll the conditions within the periods ot time fixed herein. unless tor 

good cause shown, the tOr.m3 shall be extended by further orderot the 

Commission. 

10. The authoritr h~rein granted will become etteet1vewh~n 

Vernon B. Bradbury has paid the minimum tee :>rescribed. by Section 57 

ot tho Public Utilities Act, which,teo is Twenty-~1ve ($25.00) Dollars. 
/;::;-

DATED at San FranCiSCO, Cslito:t"nia, this r . day.' ot 
July, 1936. 

, '," , 

CO!!lIIlis 8'16ners. ' 


